Summer/Fall 2009
Things You Need To Know When
Enrolling a Student into a GAP Class

- GAP classes are not listed in the online schedule.
- Students cannot self-enroll in GAP classes online.
- The GAP Classes are FREE – no tuition is charged. Class materials are provided at no charge.
- No college credit is awarded for the completion of GAP classes.
- In order for a student to pass a GAP class, the student must retake the COMPASS and score into the next or a higher sequence course.

COMPASS Score Ranges for GAP Classes

- GAP Reading - Compass 0-50
- GAP Writing - Compass 0-20
- GAP Math - Compass 0-26

Summer 09 GAP Classes
June 9 – July 20

North Campus:
- Math M/W/F 8am-10:45am (JHG 237) Cantrell, Mike
- Reading T/R 8am-9:45am (JHG 237) Melton, Chandy
- Writing T/R 10am-11:45am (JHG 237) Melton, Chandy

Muhlenberg Campus:
- Math M/W/F 8am-10:45am (SEC 210) Goootee, Ashley
- Writing T/R 8am-9:45am (SEC 210) Williams, Sherraine
- Reading T/R 10am-11:45am (SEC 210) Williams, Sherraine

Fall 09 GAP Classes
August 17 – December 12

North Campus:
- Math T/R 8am-10:45am (JHG 237) Melton, Chandy
- Math M 6pm-8:45pm; W lab 6pm-7:30pm (JHG 237) Cantrell, Mike
- Writing M/W 8am-10:45am (JHG 237) Melton, Chandy

Muhlenberg Campus:
- Math M/W 8am-10:45am (SEC 210) Goootee, Ashley
- Writing T/R 8am-10:45am (SEC 109) Williams, Sherraine

Steps for Enrolling a Student into a GAP Class

- To enroll a student for a GAP class on North Campus, call 824-1819 or e-mail chandy.melton@kctcs.edu
- To enroll a student for a GAP class on the Muhlenberg Campus, call 338-2257 or e-mail ashley.goootee@kctcs.edu